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Blue Devils Stop Cranford Lady Laxers, 15-8
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

Cougars Plate 2 in Sixth, Sting Baseball Raiders
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

of pitches, and it cost him a couple of
runs early. But he battled, and that is
what you get from Kurt. He gave
everything he had. It’s early in the
year, so we didn’t leave him out there
too long,” Coach McCaffrey said.

The Cougars answered with two
runs in the first. Leadoff hitter Trot-
ter worked a walk on four pitches,
and Williamson ripped his RBI
double to right-centerfield. Walano
(2 runs scored) bunted Williamson
to third, and Greg Matlosz (1-for-1,
2 RBI, walk) lofted an RBI sacrifice

fly to right.
The Cougars manufactured two

more runs in the second to grab a 4-
3 lead. Sean Feeney walked, and Eric
Garguilo was hit-by-a-pitch. Both ad-
vanced on a balk call then Chris

Nicastro’s dinker to first plated
Garguilo.

In the bottom of the third, D’Angelo
slipped out of a bases-loaded with
one out jam when Zazzali turned a 4-
6-3 double play, but after Reilly ripped
an RBI single in the fourth to tie the
score and advanced to third on a
sacrifice bunt, Rutmayer issued an
intentional walk to Rivera and struck
out the next batter for the third out.

Kevin Raszka slapped an RBI
single to give the Raiders a 5-4 lead in
the fifth then Walano gunned him

down attempting to steal second.
Anthony Scalfaro followed with a
double to center then Cougar Kyle
Frank relieved Rutmayer and struck
out the next batter to end the inning.
“Billy Ball” came into play once again
in the bottom of the fifth, and the
Cougars spun a pair of singles, a
stolen base, a sacrifice bunt and a

two-run throwing error into three runs
and a 7-5 lead.

The Raiders answered. Reilly, Th-
ompson and Rivera singled in the
sixth to load the bases with no outs.
Ryan Haggerty stepped forward and
blasted a grand slam over the
centerfield fence. There was a cel-
ebration at home plate. There was an
appeal. The second runner was ruled
out. The score was 8-7.

“From the start, I was thinking to
go away with the pitch, because they
knew I could hit the ball inside. I was

waiting for that chance for them to
mess up. It happened. I got lucky,
drove it and hit a home run. I thought
it was a grand slam, but I guess one of
our runners didn’t touch home plate.
That’s how it works out sometimes,”
Haggerty said.

“The kid said he touched home
plate with both feet,” Coach Baylock
said.

“The kid hit the ball very well. For
them unfortunately, one of their kids
didn’t touch home plate. We saw it,
and we appealed it,” Coach
McCaffrey said.

“It came down to nine walks. They
got three hits all day. Stupid things
we were doing. We did a lot of good
things. We proved we could do it, but
we can’t have games like this where
we are giving them extra bases and
extra runners. Against a good team
like this, they take advantage of it
every time,” Coach Baylock said.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 300 113 0 8
Cranford 220 032 x 9

game against Cranford, I am looking
for my girls to control the tempo of
the game. We are learning to control
the ball and make good decisions
with the ball. We slowed down our
attack in the last few minutes of the
half to make sure we could take the
last shot. We need to practice work-
ing the clock.”

The Cougars picked up their pace
offensively in the second half and it
was Kleiman, who pounded the most
at the Blue Devils’ net with five more
goals to finish with six goals. Right
attack wing Erica Faraone added a
goal, and Colleen Hartnett had one.
Rebecca Roman had an assist.

“My overall goal for the year is to

have my girls play an entire game, 50
minutes, physically and mentally. We
let Cranford gain some momentum
in the second half. Everyone had an
opportunity to play and that makes
me happy. It allows me to see what
areas individuals, as well as the team,
need to improve on,” Coach Behrens
said.

Rose finished with five goals, an
assist, one draw control and one
ground ball control. Cusick finished
with five goals, two draw controls
and four ground ball controls.
Weisse had two goals, two assists,
one draw control and one ground
ball control, while Sharkey finished
with two goals and an assist. Junior

Midfielder Madison Yarusi had a
goal, one draw control and one
ground ball control.

Blue Devil goalkeepers, sopho-
more Casey Gillespie and junior Sa-
rah Chandler, had four and three saves,
respectively. Freshman midfielder
Rebecca Kraus had three ground ball
controls, junior defender Ella
D’Amico had two draw controls and
a ground ball control, and senior de-
fender Taylor Anderson added two
ground ball controls. Senior attacker
Katherine Frega had an assist and
one ground ball control, while sopho-
more midfielder Moriah Baker and
freshman attacker Mary Randazzo
each added one ground ball control,

and junior midfielder Emily Gretsky
added a draw control.
Westfield 12   3 15
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Cranford Youth Sports

If any Youth Baseball League
teams would like coverage,
beginning this June, please

contact David B. Corbin
dcorbin@goleader.com
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Probitas Verus Honos

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WELCOMING COMMITTEE AT HOME…Raider Marcus Rivera is greeted by his teammates after he blasted a solo
homer in the first inning against the Cougars at Memorial Field in Cranford. The inset shows Rivera about to make contact.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SCRAMBLING FOR POSSESSION OF THE BALL…Cougar Nina Montero, No. 21, charges Blue Devil Madison Yarusi,
No. 4, in the first half. Blue Devil Rebecca Krauss, No. 21, observes.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PRESSURING THE GOALIE…Cougar Nicole Kleiman, No. 28, charges toward Blue Devil goalkeeper Casey Gillespie in
the first half. Kleiman finished with six goals.


